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THE IfREACH COUFLETK.

Almost from the very day that
Hayes was seated on the l'residen-
tial chair by the K< rah ed. aibirrarv
and illogical decision of the notori-
ous Electoral Commission, these
have been unpleasant frielioii.a he
i wttn hini ai.d his party leaders.
The plstlino i n which he was noni-1
mated (not elected) made very fair
promises to the people, tut these
were intended hy the paitv mana-;
gars to he understood iu a Pick wick- ;
van sense only. They had no idea 1
of fulfilling the pledges tlms solemn-
ly made. Long in power, ihov hal
practically coma to the conclusion
that the countly was thiir sole prop-
erly ar.d tho Millie offices, in.stitu!- :
id for the good of the people, ihdr
exclusive goods raul chattels, and ta

be given out, bartered and disposed
of by them at pleasure. Tiie prom-
ises* of a reform were the sheerest
sham, delusion and cheat.

Mr. llayes seemingly took a more
Inmost view of tlie* inatW. At first |
his course indicated a disposition to ;
do right, to administer the Govern-|
nient in the interests of and for the
good of the iHople. He appoint*d a imixed cabinet, made up of the dilTcr-
eut political elements of the country
and. after much hesitation, with-
drew bayonet rule from the South,
and pe.iiiilted local self-government
to have its legitimate coarse. In
making anjiointnn ids be acts sttib-
liornlv independent. lie is not in
tie- least controlled by the dicta-
tions of Radical Senators or Con-
gressmen. It is true that lbs ap-
pointments are often discreditable
and sometimes downright disgrace*
r'ul. vet tliey are his appointments
and not those of li:s party leaders.
Here is just where the f-m comes in.
The Bbiines and Conktings and
Cacx-rons want the Administration
to manage tlie government in the
exclusive interests of Radicalism.
Tl.ev want the offices parceled oul
where they willdo the most good?-
to THEMSELVES and Hie party. ID

hurt they want (liautism in its
most detestable form, festered, and
that is just what their Mumble to

/act" President and his All-Sorts of
a cabinet will riot do. llence tr.e
breach, small at first, has become
wider and deeper until it is now ui
soon willbe riual and irreparable.

The latest advices from Washing-
ton indicate that the Radical leadens
have agreed, to ignore ll.s Fran
lency entirely. They propose to
carry on the campaign in Pennsylva-
nia and other states without, the aid
of an Adrtiiuisi.nPioa which they
creatt d at such a fearful sacrifice til
honesty and truth. It will uvai'
tlicm- nothing. The Peantcralk*.;
party uin the majority, no" oa!\ j
in Pennsylvania but ia the United '
States, and a signal victory will,
|fc.y achieve fall, it tf. y but
nam" wovihy c ind:-l.ue. and take

bold, aggressive stand on tha po- j
lit ical issue of the day.

THR COrXTY SIPKRIXTEXi)K?VCs. j
In A few weeks the school direct-

ors of Centre county will meet in 1
convention to make choice of a c v.;n- '
ty superintendent for the torm <>:

three years next ensuing. Tin 1
great importance of fillingthis r* -vi-
tionwitha proper person, is not
ff-lr. not a] I Related ;.s it should Lc.
Whileibmotl cveiyl-oc'y fetis :-.cnie
concern as to win should fill our
several county odß'vs. ulio should
represent us in our state and nation- '
al a-gislaturts, little interest, c< m-
pavativcly, is manifested as to who
is to to the official head of our edu-
cational interest in the county. As
a people we care too much for our
mate rial, as compared to our intt !-

lectualand moral interests. It is
certa inly the duty of every good eit? '
irtn to do his part to secure g< od
and tit men for the many offices to be
tiiled b> the elective voice of the
]>eople, yet the grand fact should
ever be kept prominently in view j
that our well being and prosperity
as a people willbe in exact propor-

t ion to our intelligence and virtue.
How important, then, that the
training of our youth should be com-
mitted into proper and competent
hands. What an incentive this
should be to us. to manifest more
interest in school and educational
matters ?to come up more nearly to
the full measure of our duties in a
cause so noble and gic-ut.

In this connection wo are happy to
state that Prof. Ilenry Meyer, the
present efficient superiuten dent, is a
candidate for re-election. If ever a
public servant deserved, re-election,
Mr. Meyer does. lie has tilled the
office very acceptably and perform -1
its onerous duties 'faithfully. lie is
H ripe and an accomplished scholar,
an experienced and very successful
educator, and a christian gentleman
throughout.

We do not know whether any oili-
er gentleman willcompete with Mr.
Meyer for the superintenilewy, but
feel warranted in saving that public
sentiment demands his re-election.

2 et it be unanimous.
......

CESTEAL PE> T X'A. CONFERENCE.
The Central Pennsylvania Con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, lately in session at Lewis-
burg, lies in the central 'part of the
.State, and is bounded, on the .South
by the State boundary of Bedford
county ; on the West by the West
line of Bedford, Blair and Clearfield
counties; on the North by a line ex-
tending from St. Mary's to Empori-
um ; thence, by the Southern bound-
ary of Potter and Tioga counties;
thence to the West line of Wyoming
county ; 011 the East by Wyoming
Conference to the North line of the
Philadelphia Conference ; thence on
the Northern line of Carbon, Schuyl-
kill and Dauphin counties to the
Susquehanna river, including Hicko-
ry Run, Weatherby, Beaver Mead-
ows and Ashland ; and thence by
the Susquehanna river to the place
of beginning, including Harrisburg.

It embraces five Presiding Elder
Districts, and 175 pastoral charges,
and over 200 preachers ; 40,200 com-
municants. and 477 Sunday Schools,
with 6,200 officers and teachers, and
42000 scholars. Its institutions of
learning are Dickinson College, at
Carlisle, Irving Female College* at
Mochaiiicsbuig, and Dickinson Sem-
inary, at Williainsport.? Lcchbury
Chroivccl.

j Beautiful slipper patterns at the
1 Journal BOOK SIOUK.

Rev. o'. IV. Bouse goes to Half
i Moon circuit and Rev. \V. !{. Whit-
: ney comes to Reims Vail v.

\ The Boss place for cheap goods i.n
j town is Stain's store. Von will sai

I so Youiself it' urn go and see.

Mrs. Samuel Stover,at Bine Creek,
, hiul a slight stioke of anpoplexy hist

j week, but is improving.

i Pennsylvania College, at Geitvs-
! burg. I'a.. received a hwptcst of $.O-
- Odd froui the Estate of Miss Adeline

j Sagcr.

M.VPONKV is ileurishing in Mid-
! hf im ; about a dozen of them are at
? work at the several buildings in
\ pregress.

W. R. "Wclsev's now houso is up.
Bill has good mechanics and had
go'd luck. Go head Bill ; trap the
whole class.

Shmht en me to town on Monday,
and Millhaiiu has not had an hum
of fair sunshine ever since. Get
out Shiuh;.

Money sold for T.d per cent, pic-j
miuni for permanent loan, at tiie
meeting of the B. L. Association,
at Mond.iy evening.

-
...

.

A i kinds of Law Blanks, such as !
i)' ed-;, Morlg.igid, Bomls, Lcm-c j. ;
Sninnams, Subpoenas, etc.. for sale
at the Journal BOOK STOAB.

Prof. D. M, Wolf, of IVnn Hail, '
is now* i.i Philadelphia having a ;
snrgic.ll operation perfoi tned on his j
eye, and tlie Academy will for t!ii ; !
reason not open cm tne lotli. as an- j
nouneed, but on'tlie iDrd inst.

Mr. Frank Dutweilor. of Anions.
I unr. was just gating ready t go
out in the morning to how'timber,
and accidentally cut his hand verv
badly .villi the axe, as lie was about
placing it on bis shoulder.

Candidates are beginr-ing to an-
nounce themselves in Union county.
Seme face the music squarely and
say thev want the particular office,
while others are so modest that they
have themselves unshed forward bv
"many voters,or "m.inv lb-publi-
cans."

Ilenry Fiedler and .T. V.\ Uuuklc
have bought oil* the firm of 'Young.
Wilson Deihl, and will continue j
the mereanti e business at trio Fur-;
mers Store, llaines township, un-i
d<r rhe firm of Fiedler .k Rankle. ;
We wish the new firm abundant j
succesp.

Som° of the Kansas emigrants are. !
already writ in i huuui to tiieir friends !
for ton dollars and a clean shirt, to I
enable thrin to return. Many, we :
fear, have left tl:e old huno and!
their old frionds rath? r iasldy, but!
let them have pationce now and j
stick it out.

??-? ?
- \u2666. ??

AYe are altogether to. iinn'.'-t to?
lionst of anything wo havo or do, j
but ifany of our neig:do''s desire a;
pattern for a yard or for i! nver beds. |
tlievcan get si'V r.'l good fnCi? by!
calling at , S*.raster.r. Pa. T: "y j
ttld than niii't s.hish?the designs 1
are not patent?. J.

-
- <? A D >

.1 N-wm m. Jr., the *

i-r :
ofCentre coutlTy, RHS tlie largcut. |
test selectwl and cheapest stock of j
clothing ever offere 1 for sal \u25a0in this 1
section of ti'.e state. .Jacob keei-s ,
everyti i? gin the line of go;:!k*;n:a j
wear. Aid you can '*. ;van mst Irg *.?!- !
tit at a very reayomble i: :>v. If
you go to licMlefoete, clonk* fail to ?
call at the Eaglo Clothin; mill.

10-4 w. j
>???

FOLD TIIP.FT.? L-st Fiiday r.f-j
'? moon the new saddl r s'.;> of tt. ;
Yv. btover. Jr.. ivj'.s torcibly entered ,
.mil.i valuable lot of leather stolen. :
Mr. Stover ami family were nliscnt j
at the time visiting li'is r-ici; re, tthcr.
luj> had locked the shop before he i
left. .Stealing leather is becoming)
a littletoo common here just for ;
fun, and we hope Wash m:iv be able i
to ferret out the thief and have him i
punished as IK des n ves.

Friday Inst a certain Or. Stanton, |
from I.ewislnug, pr.ssed tliiougii
town on his way to K tusas. The
Doctor travels in wagons and has
his family with him. lie willarrive
at his destination some time during
the summer. The seme reminded
one of years ago, when t rain after
train passed through Miillieim, on
their way ito "btephenson county,
Illinois."'

RICH JOKE. ?Early on Monday
we were nuulo the innocent victim
of the most laughable joke heard of
in a long time. A red-haired, red-
beared, thin-visaged clrnp from Yau-
keelaml (looked for all the world like
brother Tuten) entered our modest
sanctum, with considerable swagger
and much business air, and wanted
to us a F'ticut , S; If- ItfgvJuti:iy,
Sclf-Coekiny and I'riuiing Money
Drawer A'arm. We could only
laugh at an idea so supremely ridic-
ulous. An Alarming Machine at a ;
country editor's money drawer ! The ]
fellow stared at us and no doubt
thought we wore a fool. We are
quite sure we thought as much of j
him. Subdued our laughter finally, i
just enough, to disabuse liirn by slat-
ing that the conaara would be about
as much use to us as a seventh wheel
to a wagon. He left abruptly, but
we must still laugh when wo think
of it.

Almost a Firk.?Last Thurs-
day smoke was discovered issuing
from the kitchen of the National
Hotel, at this place. The llames
were confined to the spree between
the ceiling of the first and the iloor
of the second story. Holes were cut
into the ceiling and iloor and the
fire thus extinguished before any
considerable damage was done. It
is supposed to have originated from
the stove pipe.

How many more warnings of this
kind are necessary to arouse our
town to a sense of its danger and
duty ? It seems that nothing short
of a first class tire, such as may
sweep away a large portion of town,
will cause our citizens to prepare
for an emergency that may happen
any day. There is not even a pre-
tense of apparat us of any kind here,
to fight the demon of tire. But
Millheimers do not care to borrow
trouble; and if the horse gets stolen
a motion to lock the stable will car-
ry unanimwitii/.

4 \u25a0 Our fiiuul S. M. Swarlz, of Tus~
sevville. paid our sanctum :i visit
this week. Sam looks well and is in

f. xeellent humor and tlt etUmeeriug
? trim for lVothor.otary.

"Vt'ii W:\XSV.U,LEY MT(H."
i

Tho Editor of the J>i Ihfonlr BV-
j mWeui don't like tho people of
j Bonus Vuilt-v tho host hit, and lcav s

, j no opportunity nnimprovi il to ex-
j pi\ .*-s Ins contempt for them. !I is

; last .'ling .it 'ho J.Vnusvallo) Dutch
ita thai liu-v '.uo the ou st gu'.labla
peopleou tho face of ho earth." This

I would imply Usui Mr. Tuten ISMS
traveled very xten.-bvoly unci .-tud-

! it'tl Hie !i..hiis and charaeli r; ties of
pftudo very closely, for hotv else

; ooukl he ecne to the conclusion that
' we "IV.-ncvaih y Dutch'' sue thy

most fuilahlt (and of course 1 y im-
l'!i. :;tion the most ignorant) people

' uii the face cf the eaith ?

i To our knowledge Mr. Tuten has
l-een through this pa it of l'er.tisval-

; ley hut onee i:i his lis'o, ami ht< spoke
1 of Otir section and people in glow iug
! terms of praise. Ltt him turn over
j his files of some five years : .;> and
j refresh his memory on the matter.

What IVnnsvaliey lias done since t,>

raise his ire wo do not know, hut j
, strongly suspect that his antipathy (
| to file iVmuvallt y Dutch is all po- ii litical. WeassuioMr. Tutcn that j
?the contempt between him and the;
i people of Bonus valley D nn,!;>ul

% >et j
| would kindly ndvi o liina to study
j histoi v and gt.o.'Y.iphy : oaic In i'ov .

1 he again rails iu ''Von i'cnr avaihy
? Dutch."

Toil S ALV: . A cahinct organ o;
'superior pi a'.ity, excellent* ton-!

; ;:e:uly GOV, by one of the best iu-k 1
I eis in the country, for sale very ;
aheap. (.' illand ste it at the icsi. !

i donee of C. T. Deinioger, Mlllheim ?'

, ll.ivlng obtained special rates on
('?JA!. OIL to Coburn Station u.' are

j no w prepared to sell by thcbaice]! to
? ocaleis ui tit* stitut pri- c lliry would
i be chained either at tunburyor Wil-
I linmspurt.

tf SMITH & Co.

\u25a0 A choice lot of 3GOO teet of wilow
pine lloor hoards for sal°, cheap.
Apply at Long's saw mill. Lead i f

, Reims Creek, Gregg towns'iip, or
j call on

Fit AMI! J. WEATIca. 1 J-3t

! The sabsc v ihfr willbe prepared to
i chi ;y cxpr v:ss j .ac'tag' s smalls
1 ImiulUs and In xe.s f goods, from

\u25a0 Coburn Station to Mdlheim, A arons-
j burg, Wood ward and all points ah ng

! the line, at reasonable cliaiyes. Tka
! patrona,.3 of tlie public respect tally
! solicit'd.

J.WILMS Mussrit.
~

With v. 1 at Complacency must -h<
j lady who uses (h.i:\x's Srr.riiua
j SAOP y!;u;" cat her minor, for tiicre

I sh sees Rti- 4 cH\l a complexion <le-
? void of blemish. This peerless pini
; tier may be relied upon to remedy all
j shin irritations. Sold by all Dlug-

ists.
! HILL'S lIAIU a \\ HISKU.I DYC.
! Ur.ck or brown, .*0 c. 12?it

KXiTTiXii Fa a All..
j Miss I: .:e !!. Drilling b: pro-

: partd to do all ain is of kui itugfor
j th* public, in a Very beautiful and

| substantia! maimer. blocking.-',
i iicse.a id Socks, either wot1 or cot-j
j to.), Lull upon sir :t ! it -o a -1 at '
j the tuost rtsßsonafcle rates. .1
j PAIR of mi tin t FOR C uts I

; Give lier a c .11. tf. :

Saw::,'. MA'-m:,;*?. :.l! otln r

; f't r. ami : j. \v |VA h* ;
tO ! C ' '.< *, "VVY\u25a0' \u25a0' .* T (?' t .

* '.tit*
I lies* It' there is anything wrong

with your machine, you tetter not j
i 15 y tea mi; h to incin.l il. but lake it i
? at (.nee L> I.h 11. Rote, AuK-a.;b'.:.g, :
I and tit jlxc.L I ; ui is a median- j
ical gcuius of a high order, as we

; Uavo reason to k'tour, aid be will
I charge vou tut a moderate price,

tf. '

IKX.\ ITLUI ACURHY.
The Spring Session of Lhi ; p -pul '.*

institution will open on Tuesday,
April £3rd. instant. Uial. r t!i ct-
li. iont maraigenumt of that < xccilent
educator Prof. Wolf, Penn Hall
Acacitmy hr.s achieved a sts.ii'inig
second to none of its grade in J'onn-
s; lvania, and our citizens should
take piide in supporting it.

For terms or other information,
Address, D. M. WOLF, A. M.
14-J. Principal.

A UiKciy lj-,r of L>;'a"u!vV M Ui.lrnl.e

I'ilis > y.i \u25a0 ! ? yr-vai an rb'.a k .f UiLaaj-

nw, wlicn ash >rt ni°rh'A of t.V >%ar:!u;r
syaipt nu mty ficvclop ?i serious v. --..' of i sv-
cr. cither biliou-, intermit tent or typlnhl.

Sciu'iik's Mandrak" Pills remove all cau-
ses of biliousness, promptly start tiic secre-
tions of Ui" liver, ami t;lvc n healthy tone to

the entire sy-Oem. It is no ordinary Ii ? ?."ve-

ry l:i lII*. Mojl seio.ro to havo [nii:ula Isai-

l-as ??ai" for this st üb'oorn complaint, vvkicli
acoomi'lislies all the results heretofore pr"-

tlucetl by a free ii<e of calomel, a miner:.'-
jsistlv by mankin-i, an<l a, l;si,v. le be-
et to be de structive in the extreme to Use
human system. That Hie properties of cer-
tain vegetables comprise all the virtues of
calomel without its injurious qualities. i now
an admitted fact, rendered imlisjintable by
seientitte tests. Those who use. the Mandrake
l'll's will lc fullysatisfied that th n besi med-
iciu s are tho .e provided by nature in the
common herbs and roots of th<- fl-el is.

These Pills open the bowels and correct
all bilious d< raiifteinvnts without salivation
or any of the injurious effects of calomel or
oilit r" poisons. The secretion of lile is regu-
lated a* will be seen by the altered color of
the stools, the disappearance of the sallow
complexion and the cleansing of the tongue.

Am lie dire> ?ions for u-e aeconipiuy each
box of pills. Prepared only by J. H. Sehem-k
& son. at their principal i>mc", e(r. sixth
and Arch streets, Philadelphia. Price A"i c juts
per box.

For sale by all druSr ists and dealers.

MARRIED.

Oa the Ist March, in Nev.* Berlin, by Key.
W. <:. M'C'ool, Mr. Albert S. Gutelius, Of
MtfUinburg. and Miss Mugglo Sleur, of
Limestone Twp.

On the 21 alt., at Centre Hall, by Rev.
"V. K. Fisher, Mr. Henry Boozer, unit Mis*
Anna M. Deraliue.

DIED.

On the Cth in.st., near Centre Hall, Ri-
Chael, wife of John 11. Keller, aged Si
years, 4 months and 10 days.

On the ISth ult.Jn Flemington, William
Harter. and Robert llarter, brothers, aged
respectively 4t> and 55.

On the 27th till., at Ilouscrville, Daniel
Ilouscr. aged so years, 1 month and f days.

On the lsth ult at Osceola, Pa., Andrew
Kreainer, formerly of MiUheim, aged S7
years, 2 months and 115 day.?.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

REFORMED. Rev. J. G. Shoemaker. Pastor.
Preaching in Millheim next Sunday

morning, at 10V o'clock.
EvAXozt-iCAr. Preaching next Mmduy

mornlng by Rev. F. DoJninger?Ocr-
ma n;

anil Sooioty Dirootory.

T'l ' MilU'clm Cornet !l;md wl'.l nwet in
. llw Tiw n Hull oil Monday mid YJutr.sdi.ji

I I'ruvuii'Ri'c (Irani?" Vo. i?'.7 I*. of 1L
i uuvis hi 11 \aiiili-i'V"Moid, on tin* *ind S.t-

-; ttudn\ oi r'.iMi nionih ni o'? r. v. und on
J ill'- ; 1 urla\oia<-h inon th at I', il. m.
I Millln-lin 1. >*!?-?, No. 'A 7, I. (>. >. f
ii'. .-h. 'v'. ij S itiiiiLiy 'ienl.od^'J

: lie.. 1,1 !u \\ 'I?';; Hnildintj.
't'lf S'ilu. 'ui )i, ; i.. .\ s(> *i:itfon meet*?

in too Town llnll. . ?i thn uveulng oi the
| st-coml Monday ol < lsi? ?;!,.

]j V "I'iDN N(> li( 1 -- I'l l, fli in ol"
' il ,n Delhi Ivta it.i' day

I o|a?i,l\* I (>y niuiua! o.iDi. .nit, TliP Loot ?

\ jii.i?"?.ni*t i will lie !.it in tpo l.an.Not
I K. C Delhi, at the old stand, where p'D

j - niahuYhix uum ttied aeeonilia or notes
! 1.1 p'. a e e-nll tor setlieti.' at .."tthoiit U'

[ lay Wm Yoi. Au,
It W ii.ao.N,

i >t. C. Dmut,.
; 1 r.' no :.'

?

; Apr 1-1. ISD. 1* rt

| Xjs vi.onoi:'.* yet:, jr.?teitei ? Tr>'i*mnt.i ry
' £ J Oil tlie e-f 'l 'r.f Ahf.d.Min led i r.:

1 af Miles township, Outre enmity, I'n.'de
>'Med Iveil |;e:inted to Lie under
M'Tiird. 1.1 p.- 1?.< kowliijr tinini.e.lvc.* iu-
Cehted to tie "-aid deee.iMnl arc* heretiv re-
ifnested to make iiinnedl.i'.e |invt,u'iit, and
tii."e li ttln i: i L.hi .* ajir.'ii-i the s.une to
i . .eiie tlie:n duly irath''itieated for se'il!.
>ncut. (reo. I" Zrnsi'U

L uo.v.vs IT'ISRI'TTNAN
II I Exec ?: .

QBT ILKMJtXT NO! 10K.?AA p :rs ma
it li.it.o: cnoeunts with Do estate ol
\to sh i iiiltet'-r, late >f Mil"*township, d *
vvn.-t.i am i.i let.y recjuested to present
titem for -eitl. meiit. Nt the l ite rrsldeuce cf
deoeJcut, n lues ? iy, M.tv 7'tli to \t.

< .en. K.
'

4
' UHJfl'ii 1

THOMAS UO- ,T::uma'*,
I'j HxeouLn a. t
A DMINfHTR ATOR'S NOTICE.?IJtUer# j

j \ ? ' A.'in.Niv*ia!mn <?! tl.e estate of j
Ln lluey, late of Feirn Town.slilp Centm |

Co io , I'a., depeasc 1, h:tv been !
? d t. the nndendpned ail mtmiu

? ' no tliemselvcindetted to aaiu I.ee-
\u25a0 eul. r.ic reo lies' tto ntalo loini.'li.itc pay
nient, mid th'Asi havlnjt vlatina arainat the
s-,!i.e. to pie-e.it them du'V aulli.'i'.tic ited
!< r set tlcjuuii*. AtoVari'd liri-Y

\u25a0 3 J Fxecntor.
TjiXECU i ?. NOTICE ?Lette n Tesia
l\i ment.li> on the ealato of Join. Cuiser,

late of "li!es tirviishtP, f-ViitieCo.. i'a-. iU-
eerisen, hivine been granted to the trndOT

i '!?? !. .ill pel's ,r,s k'.iotti .'X them ;e!ve* 111
do' lod tosai t dceHteat. "re leiejesu.t to
make tnimedlnto payment, and those tuv-
I'.:? elilnn Mtrain<t tl.* ;anr. to present
tbem duly autbeutlcated (or settlemcut.

ANDREW (UMSKH,
\u25a0 ' trch 7, ! 78. K* ?eu'i.f. 10.."i

VILMINisTli \'t'<)K .S NDTlt'e.-Loiters
tn Adnii il .tration on Die t state of

Margaret lni thl, late of Dallies township.
Co Ire Co., r.i.. deceased, having been
eranted to t: .? undersigned, an pemet
kimwintt fr.enisciyo* Imtehte.rl to nai l Je-
ecdvnt. are 'eoi.ojted to make tmniediate
p.iMneot, and t*ise hating flair,is .ipilm?!
the 'atne, to p.es. i.l tiicm duly atitheuiic.it-
e l for ? eltP-llli'Ut. GKOiIOK I.Kl'li*T,
March i.i TS. Awlulstrator. 106

I I' LiM'CiUT. I). A. .11 IKSEH.
Ij

ISEPHAUT &MWm
I

r>i!AI.CilS IN*

i .

viriiir*,

lTotir <X
Tim!,

Coal.
ritater <ft

.Suit.

j MILLIIEIM,PA.
iii.uU.-t p ilc? pi! J r.ir all ki l ilt o

j CA:R._ati^-
7

r ? . .! rleUor at tfce BUCK XIU. or l
; thoohl MUdSEH tf11.1.. la MULLUEIIL

; GOAL, I"LAGTE It & SALT
ALvi.. f- o.; h.\ :. :i *. -.* i at ;c.-i lliat ue-

fv t in l .
, ? w * '?*

; \ *h3v r :*.;- 4ti:;aj.? rcspectfa'.ly

| ffffle.l. iMjr

: .*>r.i kct.

| N'O. 1 ] 2-
: w: .-h! .v ? - i.iu

1 Caru 40
| l£yo M
\u25a0 v.*. i'* 2't
I (iaU, nr-.c ;

i n .ckwliiiU... s<)

1 Flo ir f- l i
I' i i.; *\u25a0 !? .v *r I.IK
Suit, per Brl i.U'j
r ?'< r. io.;u 1 10.fi
' anient, pt-r 4.11> ,',C
Barley Ub

inotisvaemi
l*ia\s'-.-J
Clmersrcil

2)

Kami y
e

Mi!
Y.i f.
I'uUitoCs 25
I/.ird 7
r.i'.i.v.* 7

' -r r<
lricl Apples (,

; pried ivsiriift
1 i*'-i v'lii t I

C OAI. MAHKI.T.
' K*x Cm! fj.75

1 N'.nv- ?

4.
! f " 4 .VJ
| 1 c%

"

I 0.-vrei--! evCi J- V. t;lnc)y Ciepli.tit
A .J iiv i-.

1 TITTt? fliSfhil:J id! IT o. AiAid, LX j
Ott

FALLING- SICKNESS
6*-. rmunt-utlj Ciird-o liiittibtiy?-
by o:ic Motrin's va.vau or It- Cuilasd'3
Ci iy: .\u25a0 \i z:> I:."ALtini.K Fir I'ow ocfS.
T' c iiviiiec snHeivra lli it thfsf powd .-rs
Y. ill<!ou!l wo claim for them, we will
send them by mall, roar paid, a Tttxx nt
aI. Rux. A-< lir. Goulavil is tin-only yhy.
sii-jan ili:it liks cv<-r in.? i- this tiLo.isc u
snecial study, and aa t./ oar know led ico
tnon .iitil h".'.w been i fu'.MAyExrev cenrn
by the nrc of th*-sc iiowdcrit, \vc will jfuar*
.inte<- si permanent eurw in every case, or
reiumt you nil money ex per ?t. All
bUlTfrevs siioul'l i;ive these tiers an
early trial, and be convinced ii't.;.-ir cur-
ative powers.

I'rice. for large box. ?3.00, or 4 boxes for
sent by mail to any part of l*nit <t

States or Catunla on receipt of price, or by
express. (', t). t), /Vl.'ii e.s

7

ASH & ROB BINS.
300 Flltoa BTRErii, Ur..>OKi.YN, N. V.

Positively Cured.y
All sufferers from (his disease that are

n:i:l ; >us to IK* cured should fy I)r. lusa-
NUit'S I.IXEMU'IH) CONSUMI'IIN:? I'li VHiW.
These Powders aiv the only ]>*rj);ilntio'i
known tli.it will euro CON.SI'MITIO i and all
di ;e ? Sof the THROAT M LI NUN? indeed
so hi ig our t.iiih in tliciu, and also t<>
convince you Hi it they are no liuinbtiK,
we will forward to every an Herer, l>y.
mail. po.-t paid, n free trial box.

We don't want your money until yo't
are perfectly satislled of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in gi\ i*i these iotcuo u
trial, as they will suroD enre yon.

Price, for large b0x,*1:5.00, sent to any
part of the United states or Canada, by
mail, ou receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
SCO FULTON STKEER, BROOKLYN. Y.

? .. .

\* ui) monopolists renewed. H<se Bcatty's
latest NiWipiuer for full replv sent
tree. Before buying MiSIO or OKUA.X
lead my latest circular Betty's celebrated
Piuhos & Organs, beautiful Instrument 1
Challenge, com pari.soa ! Rivals are jealous
ot my success ! Most successful house in
America .' Commenced a few years ngo
without a dollar, scales now nearly

(HK) annually. Lowest prices ever given,
elegant Rosewood Pianos Id steps
Cti'ireh Organs, $ll5, tremendous bargains
now ready Adrjvss, DANIEL F. BEAT-
WAR J?"? >sj AVAR

j jjgl- J{]g Well's KLJiardnon J: (o's

' fKRFJiCT RKIIRIIT-N NUTTKII COLOH

I Mfwi'.U l*r cvnmtoii'led hy .ill the ag-
: MilIMI H ?uU.ni'al les*. uttd used l-.v

pninb thou iiiuls o( llie very
IULUa 1 'i*i> 11 plies a pel (eel

i I'lltifen (if
( nuil is liarlilloss as s.i.ill. A -!

1 colli I>lifli- coloi s auuo pounds, Hint add* f>
is ills |H'|- p.ni'i l !? I's value. A\ >mir
Pwujirht Hl' .Mi 'diunt FUR U. OR M-I'd for d-V
?i'i ipliw eii i I'LCHAICD-
st'N &cu? i*it l'liTiro'.s, liurlliitto'i.Ver-
moot. a-w.

mmmmh i
Johnvm's A nod vue Liniment wilt pis Ivc*

'y prevent i.r.s tenli.'f Disease, ana will
1 u.Ulvch fur. I tiiiitr ousts la leu.i Informa*
llin lint will save many !lvs sent, Ir*** by
In d!. Don't delay a imfuicnt. I'iev ntlon

, . ..,.? I. M. JOHXAO* A
CO . itni;or, Jlivlno. 10-lw

uui!tjl ??'" .-.
k'? .i :' J Ai 1

CI
Asiuit.-J .a* ;>#<?. l'. .?? :. 1 !'? f - I?/

(.f .V ,\J .' ?t' i-

n* 't ' nnr. 'iii I**t i . . .* . I '
IHI * I -LI L ,"I- ? . . ti-l > S 1 tJf
lirlttli 1 ?. .; ? . < iWI J ??' J

* ?

I'. ".TV )>. .\u25a0? I > 1 ? 1., lli'ill\u25a0' ?\u25a0'\u25a0 l |>
,

j
HI. . TJ' C. A. IX .* V ?>: I. ? . 1 ???...... VJ

Geo. r. \\ A nr. ir. (leiiorrd Aj<en?,
Nos. 3 and 5 tLuth Wat MiLot. ;

AGF.NT3 WANTED Every- j
wliero, Instantly I for

COQUEST OF TURKEY ! ! i
i'\!V ; n, Ur. 1. I' FMOCK r.
.1.'.! il I'.D. UttiM. The i. MPVFO :u:d
ti'iitll. < oi yof t!I ? PAI.i. of IN IJi JiD-:.
after £<>? HCira of MR.-- 't - \u25a0 r>r. ttmu'-lc
;t * :% i splits of tf-iIHi battlca rx.'h lug all
KUKOPC. roiitivrlvthe AMMT and CHEAP-
I.R W OK, OSNR ?- >. 'NOT S'I':.KXD:.>!.V t:t.r.

Ti'.Alfc.i. IiUANIT.TrI'llVtce lt> cot;* VDMr
now offered. For fu'l uartVulars, address. !
HI"Hit A ltL KKi'X, I'.l >S.. 731 Sansoir. St., I
M-i'.s.. r.i. H. I

(lOM. SJIKPS sr.A LANDS ( on!. !
HOLD. Mils! 5 AND LANDS COAL, j
MILVeiL SOLD. OIL I
I HADCOMTA N'IES OIiC,A!>I2ED. ST< >NK |
IROK MINING AiJKNOY, OOI'J'KK j
&! ALiti.i: ;? s. itr.v j:.n i'li ? p., j.i I
COAL RAII.AIIELPAI.I. MIOA
M \l'L A. 11. WVMAN it'll :*. iM'M |

BTOBUYAFARKI
Send for our Oataloguo. I

A. 11. V.'VMAN &, (<>.
N'.l, ?>". MII"!M SKYIA*111 Si,

I'hiliuii.Spti!)!. 8-iw ;

PIANOS & ORGANS T.o£ ACTS
i'-nlncfl<>n ;*e oU' present su'Ck of .'*>

'? tv ami Second-hand Instrument* of Am
fir ( make ?s. f.i'iv vnrr.ii'.t" 1 not tit
price* tK.it lit: IV fiO'.l]\u25a0*!'.l 1 >. for this
ClMKiiiin ttuinents AGKSTS \VANTt.II
for V.'A I'KK's >IT*EKI<?K IiLI.I. OKGANS
it;id l'lANos. lilt; trated C-iiaWues
M.uifi liouaci: \VAII:::S e: SONS,
Mjuof .?turers *nd I>c Cera, < Han t-'t..
\v \AI-'oOen -. 0 -M" it Sl'
INIiEUs (.olebrut v! r.KKNi-'l'iJ'Oli. \NS.

liit.

AGHABDE TO f;L\X3 Solis MONEY
suae. ?f ofnoll'4 t*!*t? r> ?! * entv-'ylvaala,"

No?. .ei.ly. .IL"" f<T v-er.-y at once
?lot!N BCJ.I.Y <y <M., l'ublthlH'3, 7-1 Ban-
(0A8 i-l, I':,UtBL

fit)BUN! fi -norr nil r.oA<PUn'ijllb) r.?.
l.ATfisr OATALO iUKSan I < IKOULARS
ttl'll Bfc* re.iiiPfd i;r!cv nn't
niuNi laf \u25a0. kr.,.:i eal iroo. MABON &
WAI W< laXQE CBftitoo, Nc.v York
mi Chicago. 1-5-41.

' STAHMRR

COU^ ;TI:L^Jr j
THE BEST

CHEAPEST j
MaHM SAFES;BCALECO.

'

265 BROADWAY ft. Y.r
72/ CHESTNUT ST. PHiIA.FA.

\u25a0 in SENECA ST. 0.
\u25a0' . , ?4

bssb &!!>!,
Manufacturer r-.rrl Dialer in

TIvWAIIS,

& TRDMIXGS

SPOI'TIXG a;t' Fill IT CAYS.

Would respectfully Inform the public that
* lie keen* on hand ,r r.i.ikes to order

all Rtnd4 uf TINWAKR, STovr.-
FIXTCRBS, FitHITC.VSS,

snpoum a speciality -s
Fruit can*

alwayson hand.
He pairing done ct

short notice, Having
some ten years experience

In the business he flatter* hl:r-
s>. f thai ills work is fully equal to

stay in t ;>.?. section of the country. A
share of the public's patronage 1 rcspeet-

uHv solic it--1. hop. floor of
Fuote's Mure, )liithciui. Feiinn

Glad Tiding to AllS
JOHI^BTFOUD

HAS OPENED A TAILORSHOP IN

Mai!! StfuOt, Millhsia Pcuna.
W'hei c he is now ready to satisfy all I hose
who .will give him their trade in city style.
He is a first-class Cutter and hitter and as a
workman can not be surpassed. With close
attention to Business, he hones to receive tne
Patronage of this community and the count-
ry generally
All order 3 promptly filled and

all work tfUArantal.
20-5 m AOidNi it. FORb

BE LI.EF (> XTE 15R1: IV1:BV,

LEWIS HI AS

Troprlctor.

BcSlufoutr; Pit.

Unprecedented

! BARGAINS
s

I

AT
I

H^^ RS S ?

iiTAiv!DAiTD
STOBE,

MAiiKETST., near THIRD

iuioisiuirri, |la.
' jr,'"

Oar til l eiil.'i'cly fold out

aii l XKNV (iOOD.S

DAILY during ti c and

biinjuicr Seasons, wiiich cnaUlcs
us to ofler cur patrons (!;c

CHOICEST ISEW MM

IX TIIK

Millinery Department.

We have all the New St \lce

of 11/tH ami ttoaucts for Ladies,

Missed and children, such ad

Chip. Neapolitan ani

Straw Braid, trimmed and uu-

tidaiu.cd.

I"i iltls froiu oO Cid. up.

I'ntriaime.l " " 15 ets. Un
4

Ilut Branif;s, ail bhapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Hibbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers and Ornaments.

Trimmings, Mo-
tions and Fancy

Goods Department.

Cump'ele I.iac of Lacua, Fringes,

Dross Buttons, CufTs, Collars, Rush-

es. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.

Ties, Z?piivis hi.tl Gcrmantovvu

Wools, ami Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, &c.

Sotice a few of oar Prices:
ilnmhurg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cv ttou, 3 els.

Coats Machine Gotten, 5 cts.

Fins, per paper, . . 2 "

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets . .
. 25ciiapair

Neck Rotiches . . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from .
. 3 cts. up

Cents* Linen F.iceU Collars, 10 c. a b.

Ladies' Fancy Host) . 10 cts.
" White Hoso . 0 cl*.

Gents* Half Hoi© . C cts.

Ladies * .Silk Handkerchiefs 18 c.

Goats' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 e.

Alpaca Skirt Ilraid . o c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 o.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Lace?, per D >zen, 3 cte.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Rack ... 30 cch

Remember the place ?

No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street;

fX?* A A n>t one and one-half doz-
iW 0 W iii"" tlio most beautiful

new Chroinos, in French
oil color, cvr seen for fcl.'iO. Thev ate
tnuunted in 3x 10 black enmncld and gold
nialsov.il ooenlnz ami outsells anything
now before the public. Satisfaction guar.m-
tred. Two samples for 26 cents, or six for
j cent. Send 10 cents for grand illustrated
catalogue with chrnmo of conllghton the.

! li'htnc, or 29 cents for two landscape and
Hallu l ilies on back ground. J. A. J.ATH.

, CA lu Waiiii ngton ht. liosto it ass.

gSsgA FORTUNE.
HIGHEST lIONOU3.

i7 Tua

I Ctntcnniul IVurhkt Fair, 1870 .'

; TAX

jSESNINSEE ORGANS
r;to::ot >:c::o iNaxuaocsi.T as tuk

i BL'HT LYSTRL'M
; Ir com para tiv excellence Is it.v i;n!z-
-led by tlie Judge* in their Ite|arr, from
l which tin-, following js an extract :

; "The ft. t it\!H<ii:u o*tJA*
V.i'H iw ihR best ItiMtrtl-

| lacufn at a price rendering th\n p ait
I to a largo class of purchasers, having a

c- o''in:,t<o;i of an-J ii' lis. producing
: novel and pleasing effects, contain,tig msny

J desirable iiopnoveuidiUs, will tUnd longer
; in dty or (.amp e unite, 'cis fable to ret eat
1 "fordtv. all the li'<Hr>ls being tmijo threc-
| ply. put I'ig. iher so it is imp isriblc ior i mm
.t i! ci' fhritih. swell or sot:t." THE

? NI,Y OliVfl*;*AWAEIXI.IP 7H3U
\u25a0 aa Mi.

iI.N Mi*?'ar.d Aw.v d wu, gr.mtc 1 n'u r
j the inojt stc.-o cojiiperition of i.i.* test
I tnah. s, t>el jie one At th ? uioit townj.

ever nxsembVl.
< L sij

I <-!(? in a**coroin?*? wifn ir ru.c, tae xklr'
: fW fc the I ast money.

Ye arc p.'fjiKit'o appoint a few new
j Agents.

T.t; d C:,taT>£!ii mai;? i, post-paid
: on ap,'U.ttiDa t.

1 P. SKONINBER GR3AN CO.
M vj vrs rnßSTxrr htkitt,

Ns.v i'lavss, Ca'is.

iviiS' v\u\? HUH aiapiia*.
, Adopted by a!! the oueeni of fashion. Mend

j ior circular. K. IVfNS, No. t}'iNorth hi.lh
, ot.. Thiladelphia. fa.

im. bbnd for mi.
i New York Obssmr,

; The IVsl Ifdigiousattd Secular Kami's News
j-t.lb a Year, post paid.

l..st.iu!L%l.cd
6i* 37 Pcrb lion, Simv Yerh. "43

CAMPLCM TKF3

TREMENDOUS FALL
IYlccs of Poor - , Suoks, G.utfus, Siapp

? rxs a>d Bcumsas.

1-ook at the fo lowing fl&ures at

JACOB KAMF'S SHOE STORE
LOCK ILIIEX, PA.

Hen's Fools, only RJ.TT
Heii's Koels, Ti'.-y Lest, only S3.EC
ilciii' Silvers ttfy SO
H?::*' 3t s! number Over b*ja?s, G-
Wor.sens' ic\t u Gaiters, only §1.30
ffuitienh' every l?ay bhoes, onlyiOC 4
U'ora*i?s'brst fiabiterOvcrbtoeii 4,
ÜblJJrcn's" " si
iToy.j*, loui-'i' snj g;.a'

attil bliura, very loir,
i'lilidrrns' uo.if Button fciicrs

y.ct. iMt, with heels, only t5
Ileus' Calf Top Sole only $3.00
Woctens' Kid lialtea Slices, only $ >.OO
\T omen's GralaeJ En'.ion Shoes, £i.S3

Those prices are a'm*c what the stack la
ptuj-. |3 vjith. without (lie making.

I buy luy go.. -is oul v from Urge ouiuuiactur-
en a"d for cash. This is why I ran *ei! so
levy io-v. JtOfTS. SHOJZti AXD UVBU
EE 0u ( \riIOELEA LZ.

Give mo Call.

JACOB KAMP
| TLc Boot an! Sherman of I.ok ITmra.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DIIALKIt IN* ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
COBURN bTATION.
ITRRY H. ST?V£R 4UKX7.

fisTeatisfaotioa gai ranto'd

D. H. GETZ,
AUori, j-at-La, .v,

Lov/isburg, Pa.
Ofrtc# opposite t!ip Union National Rjuk

Can bo couialivi iu Euj'isli or UcrmaK.
No. 2-1 y.

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL'

*

Proprietor.
01.D AND roi'ULAR STAND,

Corner Market and Front tf est*

LEW LSBURG,P A
A First Cl;iB3 Hotel iu all Respects.

< . lIARGIS3-M ODER ATE.

C. M. PETRSET
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Ch oicc Bra nds of Toba ceo

and Cigars,
SiIOXK&S' ARTICLES, ETC.,

y ? *,

MOKKKT STKKST,

LclDisb u rg , P.

IsTiii,
BELLEPCNTT!, PA.

. F. I). M '"cT t 0 H ,

Late Chief Clerk of the Fohiuson
House, PITTSBURG, Peiiua.

Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel in
the City.

Charges moderate.

e/ft 1 Cr<,at hanc® to m.iltc r
3 8 9 11 ncV If i'°u c 't Kr* H' <d
Csv for S^HY-" 1 crn

,
K'-t gneu'wei .

V*. e need a person in eve: *

! town to take subnciiptlou* for the lance*: ,

1 cheapest and best Illustrated f.nnllvpnbli-
won in the world. Any one ran iKs.otno .

success Tul MKc.ut. The most elef ant \rr;.j
of art given free to subscribers. The Dri
is so low that almost everybody subscrit -

One reports makltig over tffvj ;ii i
week. A lady agent reports taking over i<t>
subscribers in ten days. AM who r n\u25a0
make tnuncv f;tat. You can devote all yc<nv
tj.r.c ;<> the business, or only your spare tin. fl-
You need not be aw ay from"liftine over Pi tSL
Yon ran do it as well as otu-rs. 4 ul) piry
rnfa:>. directions and terms ins? lilegaut.iuu
r.\pensive utnt free. If you wau bfnfital io
work sand us your address at cure. I; '.s/stauoihliigto try the business. No n i.e who en-
gag. s f :ila to nuke jrvat pay. Address "f.ra
Ivopin's Junnial," foitUnd, Maine. 31-: ?

WANTEDS
We vi:.h an apent. male or fs male. In nr'i

low n ht tlil:;county, to get up C'lubs ami'*"*
latifilb?*, hotels, factories, , for th kj>

\u25a0>l our J oas, and will oiTcr very lil>erol a-nj.
iu-:?!.'U.s to such. We h ;v t>ecn frui*mieof Tats for over an years, and ran alford
stud. ;<:id w vb! ?! a better article r<.<*
the in i:vy thin any oilier luuiie lu >V;v
*ioik. (/.ir fc.eiare put up tu cue portm*
; acKa>??(., wild tho name and price p:lctnd
upon eu' H.

Adiiicj*.:,.r lcrma and Llaiiit fona fo-
Clu'.:*,
L.'lN.\u25a0 IN" AJ NEW YOPK CHINA 14L\CO ,
t*. <>. tiox 6,. N'o. z: Ciiorch St, Nov e: *

3>iy

CIITD < tred. Nee
V.>lovViLl market out l-y ti.w

iUi:iest of all books-
'l'ia'i! Home. Talk ;*i'd f.f.!;Jlr:il Common
.vjiw,"-pca.'tv 2,'JtO p.igcs. f?.' ith:tiati>>iis.
f/i-V. E. B. 1 or)Va, >< IJo L?xitgton Aw
N. Y. furckuse.rs of ib!a :>ook are. at libc:'
rj ii iu auihor in person or by mad
frr. i'ifro I)y mull, 'TiPJI tot the HTA*Magi-
cd'iicu. oi >,i.r*o I'.r the i-uvliak .ulttiei.
v. :t; < outaiii* all the siluie Rtau aud *.l
lui'traiions. < ontenis t l)le free. 'Amm
WiM-O. JJIiKKAY fiULrCiiLfSfUN'T
CC., !SJ Lilkl -Jit.t H. N. V. 3?-'r

Oil. D. If. MIXGLK,

O.Tecs hjiprofessl *na" scrvi-*ei to tljs p j
lie. AuswerscalUat.il homs

OFKICS AND KKSIDENCH ;T

*F<anc
13,

Cilnd Tldiugsfiirtbt lYcak. Kcrrmii
:B't lieb)|itslii4.

O.i .-Ht est liriprovrd Keif Acting
(iuvitnle Aii(ill;i:ircare a Bgiftodj'
an t Fei tfi mm cure for lihcutuaiisir.Neuralgia, Kidney, l.tver and CtAi
plUiits, Nervous JhostraiUm. Lack au'i
-pleat Irritation, and Kindred fhseax .

>'rices, V.'atst 8.-u. yo.'V ; Kpihul Iw*U, fo-
IV.r ly>i? and Spinal Albncnts. liO-t"". an-1
?i;rvv:.r(ts -, Armlets. Anglets, Head Baud?,
Knee C:tp. tC.to each ; Suxpeusoi ids, Ei.x?
Jllustraied fainp 'let Free. Address.
(ULY.tStLMiKI.It M, ASSOCIATION.

?J7 East Niiitli Slrtel, Now York
i-i;

J. H.HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa
l Is at all time* prepare !to make furniture to
I order. J!e hope* Ly gocd work and lev

; pries 1) merit a share of public p&troniga.
j C&uc Loticia chairs always on hand.

I'NDrETAKINIiA bI'ECULITV
i 1M;

s;;'£- ; ND
#

US -,S 3
voia vine aid address.
ir.J Inreturn we will send you. Five of it-

per.v. Festive Paid, a copy of onr

j BEAUTIFUL HOOK OF TOE lIS,
entitled

* HOSS3 THP. GREAT LAW-GIVER."
a collection of Pounis illustrating the Li.or:torses, fct ir;2 selections troin Mrs. Hrir.
"? Crittcn hTT.itrt, sitd other crlebf ;t<it
authors. Br&uufullv illustrated
OS RECEIPT OF TWENTY-FIVE CKST'.
to way exftern"t of milting. &c.. we rsiV
send jau a CHOICE I*Alit of eumtu cv
a'ter the old Ma-ers. A<fdre*
NATIONALBUREAU OF ESGItAViS.Iolv! rjua Street, Puiladelphlx 11-ivr

.

HALTiI AND MPMEST"
lloa'.ih and H ippiness arc priceless Wea - *>

, U tuelr po*3es:>r. and yet they are withinLie icaca of every one who willuhj

, Wltltili'TS LVES FILLS.
\u25a0 Tim only sure CI ItF for Torpid Liver, tJha-

; pcp*i.. Headache. Sear Stomach. Conftjpi
I lion. Jx.uSutv, Nausea. and .ill Billons
i ar.<t Lifted <*i*ofJrAs. Xt>n ucn\*i;i *

I ui!.ess sixnod "Win. Wright, Ph-la." Uyour will not supr.lv send 35 recta| for one box to Barrick, holier A Co.. 7e *?.

|la M. f inly. - -

iRSIISAIibECT! Y5rV
ASEYIS WASTED

! ?tort THS?

Nsi7 &2M Mstll Lifs IE I.iae ojdet clotOil 1, f?; the country. Chart jrs

1835.
LIBERALTERM'S GIVEN.

MA liT' >S Ar WaK MI.IX. General Agent*
IS3 3i Ul'll Fotirili htrcet, ITslkdelpila.

VJi"fes3 Tuut H 'ARM n-
-3 % V HOME, with mrls-
da r: '*\u25a0* 03 peodenc \u25a0 and plcntr

in vr>ur oM apr.
TSAEBEST TOIStt ID 'FIXE WEST

IS TUE

ATCSLSQN, TOPECASSANTAFE.R, 8
LA.I£3INKmA3.

Circulars wph Win, (rivlmr full iulormt-
i:on. free. A idre;s A. H. Johusoo, *XV
Lund C:u'r, Tope As, K>. <Hw.

Tcmporancs Reform
AXD ITS S UF. AT RE FOR M E R 3

BY ItKV. W. 11. DANIELS, A.' M,
rrofiKsly Itineirated with Portraits an i

Sketches and contain uib over <{oo

V.3TA UJIOLiIIEMi Ki{ VYCL LIRIU-
ii\ I\ A SLVf.S VOLUME. Agcntts

Wanted Everywhere.
Addr-i for extra Terms and Circular
X ML-TVT & 1 illLLll'A, S-.'o Brrthdv. .?
New York, 9-4w

tt. Kntiu JsroKail Road

Ba Fl 818 B5 © g ATF
1,033.009 ACRKS in Southwest Mision. i
from 82.50 to BS.OO an acre- Firs-oii-*;
stock and aprfcuttura! lands. The be>t to
bacco rejrtou In the West. Fine fruit, r s j
jtr.iashdp:ers, abundance of xool xaV*.
short, wnniers. conveipent markets, jcoei
schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
K*ood society. Seven yens' credit. Freu
transpo. tntion from St. Louis to thosa wfe >

purchase land. Send for circular and oth N,!

information. Address, V. 11. Cofiin, Lauit
Commlasiouer, Temple Building, St. Louis,
Mo, 7-ivv.

10.000 ATenta V/antoA to SeU

The most IXTEXSS and rowciiKcx. blow e\ r
dealt the dkmon dkink, by the veteran ,:u.
Uier, T. s. ARTlit,'it. A ix>ok tosrauTi.Ei
ENi.ioHTnN the people. Vividpictures ?< :>:l
f.:oors. how it corses budy, suit, hOa: ,
ro trty, etc. Unfolds tlie work of Inebo! V.it
AsYi.ciis, Uosrm. Tempebvnok, Womv .i
tiitcsAne, FRANCIS Mracar, I'KoniBXTiCM,
etc.,e;e. ONLY i2. Its sale Is makvkia',oj
Ol'lt HIE ES with2ooolU.USTßvftONj f -.r
exceil all others. Prices just reduced ?£ rsa
or. !! Send for terms.
HUBBARD BROS., Pubs.. 723 Sansom St.,
I'hihvdeipuia, C-4-.v

SE? .fV'cr A CASK of CATAR'iri
Tea Jrl-.at Siuford'a RntU-.a;

?rr for Catarrh will not i:i
stantly itlleve *tid speedily
cure. Ticferences, Henrv
Wells. Esq., Well%. Pat cJ -V

SCo.,
AurorH.N; y. ; Wm.B its'.

? Esq.. McHatton, <i; .*,r.r
E< Bowen. 8t Louis. T.sV.

*JF and featfse by u. xii.
Price with improved Inhale-.
F-. Sol.leverywhere,

\YEEIiP& POTTEK. Proprietors,
Po.'.lau, M;r< 3 iw


